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Those Who Stand on the SitMinvs in Tragic Drama

localize. All the Mg Bravo llvart Aro Not
Fighting in Franco

fPHE response of the women In

to the call for volutin

ter to help conquer the Influenza
epidemic a marvelous example of

what women will do when the hlK
moment for (loins comes. You can nay

great deal about woman, how he
loves new hat; how she puts tho
bloom of youth on her cheekx, how
she shows the claws of cat some-

times, but you cannot khv hhe will not
roll up her sleeves and be willing to

give herself to the last Inch In the
cause of stricken cit

Philadelphia owes a ote of th.inks
to the women who hao for the last
ten days bracd all to nurse her sulTer-In-

TIME like this has been unpar-
alleledA In the modern hlBtor of our

city. The women who have responded
to the call nnd are responding lmvo
never done nnjthltiK In their lives be
fore such ns the nro dolus now The
are scrubbing floors Rlvlnp bitlm to
sick women and children thc' hae
ministered to the ilvlni? and in man
cases made It possible for tl.o bins
to lle on and set well.

It U not possible to sav all who
have had time hove sprunc into this
heartrending biench Som- - of thn.e
for Instance, who took the first aid
course with the intention of mnklni?
themselves Useful on the battlefields
of France hnvp been obllited to sit
back countlnir the rrepes mi cur
city's doors and to onl shudder In
watchlne the emeisenci nmhulincei
and hearses lush In thousands of

'cases the families of these cltls and
women who have wanted to ro In and
nurse Influenza cases hae risen up
In revolt nnd foi bidden such proci
dure, That Is understandable

In other cases women who would
have liked to seie are those who
have worked hard all di, who have
had bod colds and feared the emer- -

Itency nurse might all too soon become
the patient

111

Problem
Der rjnthl Hrro jiniblem slmut

tvrn Klrla. aard twpnt-o- n uml twnt-itirf- t
TrmvHUfU am tlie Miunter nf

Inn iwo. p pmn wotk ai " p,ih' ...uu,.
nn.l both In Imp with Ihp same ki! Ilfr
llpfare he left for ItaH hp nml mv frlmd
hsd an unriVrHnnitlnK thit thP nnulil m irrN
en his rpturn from thp Hut slnrp i.p
Wna I. ft thla vlrl ho. !lin SulniT HlMtUt
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with n nlit frlernl who is nlsn In thp urmy
whom she has nut mt In pnrs In fnrt
he deip not scm tn Iip as IntPr'SlPrt In

the first aolillnr now thp oM frlpnd takliu.'
ui moat of hr thnuRht" WhllP thp llrst
soldlsr was hprp he nnl I 1'piamp i'P nnl
frlpnds. In fact I Mi tn loie with him
hut ho IhnUBht on! uf me aa i ery Upur
frland and as such writes to hip now and

will Jiu klndb tPll im what inu Ihlnlt
of this altuatlnn' Ho iou think Ihnt I h.ne
nnr chnnep of wlnnlnu this oinB man a or
fpctlons? Tf so how ran 1 Ipt him know
that I think of him In thti

My dear, ou hae no pi oof that this
Blrl no loncer Ioms this man She is
not bound not to see others and pi rb ips
the man to whom she Is etiKaced knows.
In fact, he probablv does know that shi
ls (tolnit about with this old friend

You could not In honor trv to win this
mart's! 1oe If he Is promised to another

as sou know he onl looks
upon ou as a friend

Try to forRet him mv dear that Is as
a loer, and write to him is n friend He
ery enreful not to hurt his fiancee in

his eyes whin jou do write to him

Heroine Enpageil
Dear Csnthla I nm n sir! Pluhiprn enr

of nee and am ketplntf romtxinj with a man
twpnt-on- e jpnrs pf (iitp Hp has iilrPtidv
aakrd m to lip his wlli and do ou think
it la uroopr to lit him ln me I am so
dttply In loe with him that I innt resist
hit klralns. PIpbsp tPll mp what sou think
of this matter and publish It In our polumn

J E I,
Do not keep compim, ms denr If

the man loes uu and you loe him

Todaj's
lt Nam n nm"1 urt that run he htvn nn

m txrvrf to nmh mimmoiiril homifr".
. Whnt iirf thi prpHrnt iintrnt linen nrU

of Uie womfiid ofr iiopuuit.--

S. When the lliunp Is siirwil mi iiriiniiil
TPSkrl, Is the heiitln imwit rniter

4. What I. the pnle.t war to shell rhrst- -

5. Ohe the InCTeillrnts for n ojstfr
chanrtrr,

. In drlilnit n nail, vwhut will hrln to prr-te-

snllttlnK the wooelf

Lindlorel Must Moe Fuel for You

To Hie Editor o 11 oinnn s Paoe

Der Mdm Thp hnuip In who h I lie
has been sold and the owner wanib me to
vacate. In thn first pIrcp 1 eannot tlml
a houp for rent sml Toiiell. I hsp four
tons of coal nnt woo.1 In th. ipll-i- whlrh
would be hard to mine. Klnill Ift tne lenow
If I will be forced

HKUKHA CJ

If you haie no lease ou will be
obllRed to moe

It you haie a lease there Is a ilause
stating how much notice will be Risen
you before you must moe If the house Is
sold. If jour landlord has Risen you the l

propr amount of notice jou win nave
to move eomewnere at tne expiration oi
ei,j time unipKH sou can make other ar
rangements with hhn The Legal Aid
Society tells me that the landlord will
base to pay for the removal of jour
coal and wood to anj flnce that you
want It sent If he does not do this,
notify the fuel and the
fuel will be moved for jou Have jou
oonsulted the Housing at
iJO South Fifteenth street? Perhaps It
could help ou find a house or at least
a boarding place to ro to until jou can
find a house somewhere

for A. . Y.
Tc the Editor ot Woman's Pant
Dr Madam Will you pleasp tell in

through your valuable column If It will bp
noasibl to nd Chrlatmaa preaenta to thi
A. E. . boya In France? If ao, please slva
ih, v,nillt(An nnvrnlnF them.

Also, can sou tell me how to dispose of
old marailnea I huve atacka and stacks of
them stored away In the attic and would
Ilk to et rid of them but do not like to
destroy them, as they are in looo. conauion
8a could you please tell m whether there
la a market for them or not? MO.

It has been arranged this year that a
family may send one Christmaa box to
1M next of kin In the A. li P That ls.

mother may send one box to her son or
a wife may send a box to her husband
General I'ershlnft in sending coupons
with the name and address of each mem-

ber of thp A. R P. to be distributed to
the next of kin here. The ited Cross fur-
nishes the box for thin and it Is 9x3x4
.Inches and with contents may not weigh
moro than three pounds. The coupon
with the soldier's name nnd address
must be attached to the box. and, of
nniieej, tha name and address of the

l. .sander. The boxes must be at the lied
t cross for shipment not later than No--

tmber It, The family Alls the box,
Any one can send Christmas presents

to the A. li P, by ordering them through
rimeui Biuru umi nun a ut nui:ii

The things ore sent irom I'ans
throw nwav or sell your old

l ssskamxlnea. Take off the covers, pull out
'issrtns and remove all the advertise- -

Then sort out the stories and
the best ones, the most Interesting

and the front pictures and some
into a book, fastening them to- -
wun neavy siring puuea tnrougn

with a darninti needle and se-- L

Then make a cover ot heavy.
like the covers ot

Hloro Worhors Wanted

The Aid needs more
volunteer In the llKht against

The nttcl Is urgent You
can be used morning, .noon or
nlRht and for o n a few bourn at
a time if that Is all ou have to
Klvc If ou are afi.ild to come In
lont.ut with the disease the "ird
of sen Ice issued to vou make note
of the flit and ou .lie slven one
of tho Jobs that do not i all for
association with patients

To enlist In Milium ir sen Ice ap
pl i:meiRen(j Aid, ill's U.ilnut
stiett

TT IS fm tills reason Philadelphia,
1 reiIi7iiiK what it must mean, owes
a supreme Mite of thinks nnd admir.i
tlon to the women who hne bined
all to nit is olunteer helpeis These
wotnin do nut want thinks or ndmlin
tlon The nic the ilennndililu ttlml
who lo the bit: thlmr because theli inR

blurts will not let them do othirwlse ,m
The do not want thanks or admlra-lf""n'-

tlon mt pet Imps In theli weariness ""' ls
tonight It m.iv help to know that those be nets

Tell Me to Do
CYNTHIA

Tenl)-oiic'- s

v!'JNrnnv

.especially

Inquiries

'"J,

administration

Association,

Chriitmas

WtitWrd,

I'merKeiux

wno stand on the sidelines arc nnrcl
1m; at the fine part thev aie plalnc
In the ilt's tiaitlf drama and teallr-tti-

that the stuff of ni rider that
does not count the cost nourishes
undei the skies of Philadelphia as well
is In 1'iance

Hire's to the countless women of
our rltv the i If li the poor the m and
motheis nnd the little Rtrls who are
nnniimt m ioniuer tins epiuemic. mev
aie showlnir us there Is no such thlnu
is the old davs" These Indeed
the bouts we lle In now nip the itood
divn when all walls of lasto are down

when a woman puts on hci lint, roch
into bet sick ncKhboi 's house and
woiks there foi hot In the name of
Humanity

whv not be eiiR.iRed to him" There Is no
reason win otl shoujd not let him kiss

oit If j on are to mnm him Admit
our love without question

Omit Munh) Komi
li, ir ntht-- I am i plrl of Mfttpn nnd

u,ph noun Is tlllnk that I nm tpr
rlnl fill I) Miu think mi would vou ad
lisp tn" to tnk Roinpthtnif to tpiIucp" I

InutKlm that if I win thlnnrr I wouM males
mure f rlf nds Do sou think so

ni.t'K nyi:i
Your welRlit Is not ser Rieat If Mill

in tall cnouuh to carry It ho not take
am medicine to reduce Po not ent hot
bread starch) m Rotables nor man
swcits That w Ml help

Can't Make KrieinU
nrnr ("snthla I nm a bo alxtprn spar

old hut am not tilde to make frlpnds
i omlntf lo thp ponrlumlnn that It (a mi
raiurp that kppps mp from makltur frtpnds I

will bIim jou a fpw Dolnta alout maIf
I am Indi t, ndont and not talkitlp In com
pini IrslnR to Ik, p,m lublp hut r, nialnlnp
lo rns, If Ml thp real pppm lo Jokp wnl
half fun but I don t pm to Iip able to do
It though BomrllniPa I join thpm In an
fTort to li, llkp them Not liplnie a pr
ip. t timpprpil oun man f am IIkIiIp tn

stimptlmrs Kt t Mrs anr I atwasa llkp to
ink, thp iPad hut mrr s, in to nluas

It to othprs when I could do thp
nmp thins somptlnips t a t Into sprloua
tnlk with ii rsons but rlpnsp do not ppt
thp Id' a that I nm prslmlntlr In short I
do not think I am riitnribd er sociable
niPMbmli aptns to know what to do and
wu but it do, sn I s,, m 111 a imp with mp
Will Mia pIpusp tpll mi whHt tn do"

nothir qupstlon Is ahould I rhaiutp to
other was or will I Iip nblp to know per-
sons lntpr In llfp with tho niturp that I
ha ip now

I know a lov who Is not nt all llkp mp but
hp makes frlpnd T P K

This mit'er Is of sueb Reneral Interpst
that It has been taken .is a subject for a
special article on the Woman's Page
Watch tor sour rnswer In the ne ir
future on this page

coi books nnd pinto an attrartho
picture on the nutHldo Punch thne
holes through tho cuvt r and the Inilde
n.nin a .mil fnati ti thn r filer nil ulth
m.tmiKiTlnt clnsiM the irold ' nns 1th
flat heads Paste a itrlp uf passe- -
p.utout nirr the ends of tile pins and

QU hft0 jn nrtIgtlc llo(lK fu ()f K00(,
storleM to send to a hospital oierseas
In this way the woundid soldiers In the
hospitals tan read the stories without
seelnR pictures of the war stories of the
war and articles on the war A number
of these books base been made nnd sent
oerseas nnd are much appreciated in
the hospitnls The) are llRht nnd easy
to hold and the brlRht eolorH of thi
covers are ei cheerttiR Your local Ited
Cross will ser) llkilj be able to Rle ou
the address of a base hospital In Trance
to send the inaR.izlnes to

If jou do not want to do this
send your m.iRiizlnes to a Murjlanil
branch of the ('hureh Periodical nub
The use them for overseas service

Recipe for Soft Fuelee
To the LtHtor of Woman's raoe

Ijpar Mudam will vou pleasp print in
isour very pxiphpiu h fid l)rlliiI f nrnur

good pur Butrar fuilj:' recipe- - one which
win iJd quite suit when flninhe.1T

(.Mlci.) H it H

Place In a saucepan two cudh of whltouar nnd one cup of brown with one
cup of milk Stir until the sugar Ih dls- -
80led nnd bo I without nt rrlnir until the
candy fonns u soft ball when tried In
colu water Add two squares of choco-
late, grated two tnulet-poonful- of but-
ter and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of lnegar
and pour on a platter that han been
w lped o er with a damp cheesecloth
When cool add anllU and work with a
spatula until creamy Preis Into a but-
tered pan or shape on a marble slab and
when firm cut In squares

From One Who Knows
Vo the KdUor of Woman' Pagt:

Dear Madam The following little note
li RtlUrcHMfd to the reader who algnrd hrr- -
Itrlf I Wonder" In her letter uhtrh an
pearrd In an article on the Woman's Fa ire
rurdriy evrnins;
To "I Wonder "

Ms Dear Uirt Don't wonder Act before
It la too late Your happtnesa la moat Im-

portant and from Jour tetter It la at stake
It la your privilege to decide on a huaband
I am not In favor of aeparatlntr famltiea but
In thta ne I would rather augseat this than
a loveleaa marriage I am unmarried my-e- lf

and have many family dlaputea, but,
dear elrl ou ahould demand what U even
Ktrl a rlffht to marry the man ihe loves I
wlih you luck and I will pray for ou
Ulncerely ONK WHO KNOWU

Suggestion! From a Reader
To the h dit or of Woman' Jaot;

Dear Madam In Haturday'a paper "M.
M " aaks for a recipe for creamed cabbare
dreaalnc: The one sou print la for hot cab--
bafftt, but I am under the Impreaalon that
what ahe wanta la a drewilng- - far chopped
raw cabbage. Here Ja one that we nnd
ruori and It la almple to prepare!

Iftat two egga until frothy Add two

Try a

For
All drus,Ut: Soap U, OlMmnt 25 and R Talcum U
tiampl. ailrel ' .ra wpi. !., twin."

LED&EKPHILiUELfrHIAr J.7, 1W

PHILADELPHIA SHOULD PAY TRIBUTE TO HER WOMEN VOLUNTEERS IN INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
CITY OWES THANKS

VOLUNTEER NURSES
Philadelphia's

Please What

Treatment
with

Dandruff

EVENING 'M&DIO jTOPBSpAY.V, OCTOBER

THE
HALLOWEEN STUNTS !

TO MAKE GOOD FUN1

Tangled Fortunes and the
Witch's Art Gallery Arc

Described Here

Hallon een Is on Hie wav, and mnnv
if our .vnutiiT people who hnvf learned
lo look on the bright side of tlilnprs even
In wartime are searching about for wnjs
to make the eienlnK flv Here are a
couple of stunts that hae been tried out
and found successful:

Tsnsled fortune.(

t flie end of pieces, of lone strlnK
fortunes for each one of the Ruests

Hide the fortunes, which should be
wrapped up In plices of nrntiKr-culorc- il

ribbon in dlffirent parts of the room
or as manj rooms ns ou want the
part) to he irlven In .Vow tannic the
strings and brlni; them all Info one p.ut
of a room When the KUosts nritn or
nt any time In the eienlnp. Ktve eaeh
micst the end of one of theso strlnRs
the end without the fortune tied to It
Tell them lo then jr seek their fortunes
The inKups and entatiKli meats that re-
sult are ery funny. Uvetj one's string
Is Undid up In even one else s If
the room Is kept dark except for the
llfiht of one lamp or two dressed up for
Halloween the rffeet Is tmstrrlnus The
order must be i;lven that forfeits must
be paid b those who unrnk or lauch
(,f lourse they can't kieii from lnueh

"l"1 "'Is kIvoh Rood ojiportunlt to
forfeits nfter all the fortunes are

"'"' """' aloud In forfeits each
made to do a funny sfunt before
buk what he paxe up as penalty

",r oiukuuik or tniKintr

Itch's rt (.allrrj '
l'l up one eorner of the mom with

Mllow eheeseclnth hnnRliiR the walls
with It On this paste- - "tulnuts" of
blaik i .its ere scents, swastikas, stats,
witches, brooms horsi shoes, s, etc
Let each Ruest In turn be blindfolded
and Rive a pointer The bo orv plrl
points nt an emblem on the wall and
that Is his ot her particular fortune In
the corner sits a witch holillnR a blank
hook whose eoiers are bound In jellow
mil then instill with little black e'.its,
etc In the book Is written the nie.inltiR
of the emblems on tin wall, and the
witch then Interprets taib fortune as a
rui st points to It Hire are some mean-
ings altluiURh It Is possible for a hostess
to make up her ow n to suit the pet ull.irl-tle- s

bf her RUe-st- s

Witch Soon to etperlence a fascina-
tion frauRht with danRer

Witch with liorsenhoe Fascination
from whleh nothlnR but Rood will result

Broom Will soon take a Journey.
An owl Letter with mjstcrlous mes-saR- e

soon fo oome
Swastika Ore.at pood luck on the

w.ai
lll.ick -- A lepacy.

Influi nee In our life to
beRln with the ntxt clmiiKe in the
moon

Things to Knoiv
When an old fur coat Is too old to be

of sirWce cut It down for a winter robe
for bain s e.inlaRp .strips of Rood,
stronR ftlt will bind the pities toRether

I.iftoier sindw Ichcs that have Rrownstnle ian be dlpptil In n pancake batter
and fried a Rolden brown In fat No
mnttrr how drv the) are, they will be
found dellelous

Lest It Bo Some
One You Love

One $50 boi.d will tender painless
400 operations and Rhe oiiourIi of
b.indases for 3").ri wounds Tiy to
lealize what It means to be opei-ate- tl

on without anesthetic. Then
bu Just one more bond In the
name of the bo who ought to hae
the best theio Is In the world to
Blc'

Yesterelav's Answers
VpiillCHlitN for himIuI hervlie work InFrance, under the ittiMtilre of thp Red

i ton iiuiM ne iipiwppii tnirlj mill llftv
jeiirf of use. mil niuat lintp luiil truln-- i
In eMierlenceTbe0 1,.r.:,"" Vk
irrnrn wen. i,ipnPH anil Mmlll Mil- l-

ur are paid, or work N loluiiliiri ,

in me imiph nr miiwiiv iiprk isnition.
ripTk. "rr,1,eI,Y"r'i.l"r,clek,:7;r.(T en!,
nerK, NiitiiRiirniii nmi clerk.Api'lli litmus for tlieop imiIUoiih ure
minis ti the I nlted ine iitu( inimltloti.

1. The- hrlile mother ride t the .Inirch
with any of her other children or rein,
the who ure not In the lirldil iinrtr.
i it i m i n mil En ir iu i nt' prcwrpmiuii.

The bride and her f ither ome Imtt,
4, To milt nlmnmU, iorr them with hulling

witter nnd let tnnd, pumIum. luuk on
thn ihp for ten mlniileit. Then nil t
oft the nklna nnd ilr for eernl hotir
or otrrnlght. Melt 11 tnb)es.inonfiil nf
butter for n cupful of Mhelled almond
MU them well In thin ulth u tcu. man-
ful of tiilt. 'prend out In u pan nnd
let linke In iv flou o,en for (lflvn r
twent minute. Mir crnl until ly.

3. Tliermosi bottle mrkw inn lte kept fromgetting ''liquid foaked'" by routing
them with pumlTln.

0. To clfun n mntted floor, nweep twice, theIat tlm with i hiucptl broom lue
with tepid oult water or. If grimy, with
boru. lllne with itenr tepid ater.

tablcBpoonfula of vlnCHr in which have been
dissolved nm half teaspoon ful each of pep
per aalt mustard and sugar Put In a
double boiler or over a teakettle and rook
until thick Add two traapoonfuU nf but
ter and laat one-hal- f cupful of boiling milk
Stir one minute longer Jtfinove from fire
and when cool pour over chopped cabbage
Also ojatern dipped In fKiS and cornmeul tn
stead of breath rumb and fried In deep fat
are dellctoua Hope these will help
MM M ' W K II C

Thank you ery much indeed for our
suggestions I nm sure "M M " and
othir readers of the column will be glad
to take advantage of them.

LUIGI
Rtady WOMEN'S

Wear
to 1714

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Cuticura

'Dainty Lingerie That Is the Newest
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Boso

t the left i a ccM-lees nljtlilKown nii cniliroitlereel mciliillions eirilcil
with roes of .ilemiennet Iaie. At llie riftht Is an envelope rliemio with
filet lace, honil cmlirolder anil ribbon. The clicmlec in the center lias

lure imertinn anil is heriliboncil, loo

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By HAZEL DEYO DATCUELOR
Coririoht. 1118, lv Vullia .Ledger Co.

tiii; HTOIU Till s LPR
Itufh HouIhikI U Uin 1m .Inrk lluml

mill ruit Itritmuml. timl proml-'- - to
in irr llond. Huth inon art- - (Inifto!, Itit
Hi ml l frinii'(l Ih i iiii ut ti phj pl( ut
rtstfilill( sntl Kor tn Iriince mid N
utiunilid Ktitfi liitrr iliornverH thut im

Iuin in itlf a mUtiikr mid thut kIic linrs
utt Itiij inuml, hut nlit ilrtrruilnei i

niiirr, Itoud mid to unikr lilm u Rood ulfe.
Ilonil, nut allnirrtlif r underRtundlnit lifr
uttlttidc lii t totitliKfd thut ftltf aunt's
him to lr lUhtlnic for IiU rountrj kim h
to ii lins(ilt(il and h oprrutfd ijoii to
make hint lit fur hprtlrr.

T s from Kcott, Isn't It"" akcd Mrs"I I tow land
ps mothtr, Ituih rtspondei.

Wnnt dotH lio Bay, dear?'
l.uth m ule no move to open It

reti t jou anxious to pee whit he
sajs"

' Yes, but 1 want to lend It nlone,"
Ilutb burst out 'When Jack comes will
jou tell him I'll be out In a few min-
utes' And Ituth hurried to her room,
where she closed the door behind her nnd
turned tho Uej in the lock. Then she
opened her pteclous letter

There, were Just a few lines wtltten In
the hospital Just a few precious lines,
but thij told her that Scott was alive
and Retting better, nnd she felt that after
that news she could bear almost every-
thing When she returned to the living
room to tell her mother the contents of
the letter her face was peaieful and
lobbed of all emotion She answered
her mother's, querlen In full until .Mrs
How land looked suspicions

"Huth, 1 don't hnow what has tome
over jou of late You act to strangely
where Siott Is concerned oe would
almost Imagine that jou were In love
wit li him "

"What an Idea, mother"
"Well,, I mean It. .Vow, If jou had

acted this way before Scott left I shoull
have been sure of It Hut I know now
tint although I had once hoped that
jou and Siott mlRht caro for each other
that waj he could never have made
j ou happy "

"But whj mothet ' What makes jou
say that? I thought jou always pre
ferred Jack "

'1 think 1 did prefer Jack for ou,
but I loved Scott mjself. No one could
help liking him better than Jack, his na-
ture demanded It somehow That was
whj 1 was sure vou would care for
Scctt and eventunlly marrj him"

To Uuth this admission from her
mother wns a revelation 'that she had
felt this way long nto before Ituth had
made anj kind of a decision between the
two mm wns astounding in the llRht of
vvhnt had happened rccentlj, and her
mother h strange attitude toward Jack.
her ainiiiPl uiirjuaiiiej ui ,(iin
,in,j )ler constant fear that Ruth might
,h,,nK0 her mind, had naturally con
Mnud Ituth that her mother had alway.
considered Jaclt more eligible than he
wns.

And jou are sure that Jack la the
man to make me hippy?'

' (Vrtalnl , .lack can gle ou eery
thing, ri charming home, certainty of in.
come That Is what a girl brought up
an vou have begn, Huth, needs to make
her

Was It? Huth smiled almost bitterly

PREPARE YOURSELF TO FILL A

WAR-TIM- E POSITION
IN 30 DAYS

Hundreds of women have secured Gov-
ernment or bustneaa altuattnna paying
from $800 to lloOO per jear through our
co urPR of Instruction. Visitors Invited.

Duy.Kventng and Correspondence Courses
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING

010 CHKHTNUT HTKKET
JJranch$ Yew York- -' Do ton

RIENZI
Made

to
Order

OUTER GARMENTS

Walnut St.
SPECIAL

Women's Tailleur Suits
47.50 49.50 52.50

Man-tailore- d, notch collars, Harrow shoulders, tight-fittin- g

sleeves. Black, Blue, Brown, Russian Green.

DRESSES COATS
Braided Serge . . .29.50 Velour 39.50
Silk Tricolette . . .37.50 Silvertone 49.50
Chiffon Velvet . . .82.50 Duvetun 97.50

Waists Furs Millinery
HAVE YOU noUOUT A LIDKRTV UONl)?

Sho was going to have all of that within
ten dajs Was she happv?

"Yes, I was suipiKul tint vou bait
chosen Jack. Young Rlrls do so many
foolish things," mu'id Mrs Itowland

Do jou remember tho inotuliiR I told
vou not to fall In lovo with love' 1 said
Unit beiause of what I felt "

Yes, Huth remembered , she wished
now that she bed not lURhed secrellj- - at
her mother's- ideas, tint she and her
mother had had a talk of this kind
long ago

"You chose wlsclj-- , almost uni vnnll.Vsn
In tho light of what has happened,'
went on MrH flow land

"And would jou have approved If I
had chosen Scott?"

"No, but I shouldn't have Interfered
becnuso If jou hnd loved him things
would have como out all right In tin
end."

That's It; things would have come
nut nil right In the end, If she hnd
loved him, nnd she must hnvee loved hi
nil tho time I Tow, then, had she bee:
so blinded by other thlnRS?

"Well," Ituth said, flippantly "It's tivi
Into now, nnjwnj-- , mother. You can rest
assured that 1 shall bo properly looked
out for. even to the possession of a
grand piano "

Mrs. How land was Instantij-- Interested.
"Did jou like It? Were you surprised?"
Her ((uestlons followed quickly una after
another,

"Surprised isn't the word for It: I was
stunned." "

"Well, what happened between jou
and Jnik to make you leave hlnl down-
stairs?"

Ituth llusheel quickly at the remem-
brance of what had really happened that
afternoon between them. If her mother
hnd seen Jack ns she had seen him
that afternoon she would never ngnln
consider him undemonstrative.

"I thougTit time jou had chlded him
fcr his extravagance. You have acted so
foolish! about spending money of late '

"No, It wasn't that Hut I wonder whj
Jack Isn't hi'ie, he said over the o

that he would be rght over."
"Ho was probably delayed. I shall ho

glad when you two are married and set-
tled, nnd 1 hope jou aro not going to
have u series of foolish misunderstand-
ings on dip of all the ups and downs
jou have had during your engagement"

Huth said nothing
"You know," went on her mother,

"neither jou nor Jack told me what
was wrong nt the time of his leaving
the city. I know, of course, that It was
more than lust tho operation."

"Oh. mother, we i.eedn't go Into that
again, need we?" Huth wnlked over to
tho window nnd looked down Into the
darkness of tho street. Suddenly the
telephone bell shrilled out, nnd Huth
started as though a premonition had
struck her.

(llttul tomorrow's Installment for
whut Jnck hud tllMrivereil,)

variety

anywhere.
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ftK of Fatmovja Shoosu
1230 ST.

& for the family

19 S. 11TH ST.
Quick-Servic- e Shop
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TRY HONEY CAKE

AND CODDLED APPLES

Neither Requires Sugar Rec-

ipes Also Given for Gin-

gerbread Puddings .

None of us, If we are loj'al Americans,
have much sugar on hand mw nnywnj'.
TheFe desserts from the United States
food administration may help still
further lo cut the use of sugar with-o-

affecting the famllj's happiness
llonej ('like

One-fnlr- raptil honeu
One. (Ah, J rnpiil tight sirni.One ben ten rpp.
One-fMr- d cuptil bnrlry flour or

inpful flour.
One cupful wheat flour.
One teaspoonfut of baking pointer.

teaapoonful sodn
Onr-hnl- f teanpoonfnl salt.

r cupfut melted fat
One tcasponnful
Combine Ingredients In order given,

sifting together the dry Ingredients
Hake the cake In a rather shallow pan In
a moderate ovin thirty minutes

tllnircrhrctitl
One half cupful fat.
Otic nnrf one-ha- lf cupful mo'emes or

sornhtiiii.
Otic riipiil boHii0 looter.
One-hal- f tcnapoonful salt.
One and one-ha- lf tupfuls uiJupl flour.
One and one half eupfuls cor.l flour or
Two and eupfuls barleii

flour.
One teaspoonfut soda
One teaspoonfut ginger
One, teaspoonfut cinnamon
Two eggs.
Cream the fat, add the molasses and

the boiling vvnter To this add the
sifted drv Ingredients Add the eggs
last Hake the cako In a pan
In a mink rate oven

roeldled Apples

7 no e!itii Weed npplre
One-ha- lf inpful light sprup
Heat syrup to boiling point and cook

apples In the sjrup until tcndir. Serve
hot or mid

Adventures
With a Purse

rnilH very joungest of us, way up to
A. the one who hns stopped having

'.blrthdnjs, hap a kind of fvellhg for Hal
loween We lovo to dress up, nnd no
on has grown so old that the old super-
stitions nf throwing npple peeling over
our shoulders, or peering In the candle
lit mirror for the nppcirnnec over our
Shoulder of our best j'oung Winn, hnve
lost their appeal And no Halloween
pirtles continue to be popular, nnd black
and vellow decorations In demand
Amnng tho Halloween tnble ornaments
nnd favors one of the shops Is dlsplnjlng
jou will be sure to find Just what J'ou
aro seeking. Hnuglsh jellow pumpkins
with funny fat faces, nnd ii space Inside
to hold n candle, little jellow nnd black
crrpe paper baskets for candy or nuts .
Jolly 'Halloween artlces of nil sorts
n bound, and nothing ls priced over ten
cents, while some are onlv live cents. If
you are planning on n Halloween part J',
here are jour" favors nntj decorations.

It Is the little touches of tulladj's cos-

tume which tend tnwnrd thrtt much de-

sirable "personal Identity in clothes "
Thus a black bar Jt'n or circle worn
with a plain white Inllored waist can
give nn "nlr" thnt could be gained In
no qthi r way And these extra touches
need not be very expensive One of the
shops Is showing a most nlluring dlsplaj
nf black Jeweltj' on openwork bar pin
of rare' design, n ncnt friendship circle,
or n more clnborte brooch The price
of your choice Is only fifty cents, and
Ihe effect of one of theno plus when wotn
with the right clotlieB, will be most gral-Ifjln- g

A grnreful curved little vase which
holds a single flower or rosebud, Is nn
addition to nny toilet table or dresser
And, In fnct, I have seen four of them
used for decoration, one at enoh corner
nf the dining room table. With n pink
bud In ench the effect Is lovelj-- . One
of the shops Is showing these vases,

nnd (jundruple-plnte- d for
SB cents After jou have jour bed-

room curtains up nnd the Inside draper-
ies hung, try putting one of these vnses
at each end of the chiffonier or bureau

Far names of shops address Kdllor of
V nman'a I'nge.
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Every Foot
Professional ly
Fitted Thrtt
Geuting Broth-
ers Supervit-in- g. 4

WE' are READY to show you the
Fall and Winter shfles for

women biggest we have
ever gathered many that cannojt be
replaced because of Government
regulations n

BUT
Your First Duty This Week is to Buy
More Bonds, here or

MARKET
Shoes Stockings

Men's

and

One-hal- f

Manilla,

tmnllow

the

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A BIT

fly A. C. Leonard

miFIir.V wns neiled In nHAYAll. eecludcd nook' on the border
of a tlnv lik. Rho wns thlnkln- - "Oh 1'
she said, hnlf to herself nnd hnlf nlottd.
"If I wns onlv like other (tlrls. If t
unnn't so llut what's thn
use nf wishing, Mother has brought tneup this wnv nnd I wouldn't ehnnRe no,
not for the world. Mother Is n denr,
nnd she hns been such n nnl to me "

N'otwlthstnndlnB whnt-Hh- e hnd snld,
there wns ti ver.v fnrnwnj' look In Hn-lei- 's

eyes ns Rhp watched the brlKht-colore- d

ennoes slide gracefully across
the lake, which could have been trans-
lated Into Ih's: "Sn, I'm hitlslled with
this life J hut I like to have n prod
time once In a while like the other
Blrls"

liver since Hazel could remember she
hnd been carefully protected hv n loving
mother, who had been very strict with
her but any little fairy could hnve
told jou that It had not spoiled her In
tho least.

She was very sweet to look upon
even If her dresses were not mnde ac-
cording to the fashion plates In the
Intest magazines even If her Inlr was
dressed so very, very plalnlj' Hhe hnd
neiventy oiue cjes anu n vtry uenirnic
profile,

This was the fltst time that she hid
reallv been dissatisfied with her lot
"Wh Just think," Bhe mused, ' there Is
Sthel Thornc

"She nlwajs has plenty of nttentlnn
fiom joung men they take her to every
entertainment nnd dance, and, me
whv, 1 wns never even naked to go any-
where by n man no, not once In nil my
nlm teen years Perhaps they know that
mother wouldn't let me. nnvwtiy Tnn
to consols herself she hald 'VrII I

wouldn't vant to go with the class
that she dots unjhotv "

She hns been mi busy turn ng over
tho tiuestlon In her mind looking nt it
from every point of vhw that she hid
not noticed the passage of time Ihe
sun hnd set, nnd the evening shadows
were gathering fast She Jumped to
her ftet bewildered 'Oh'" she said
nloud. "What would mother ivr sij
If she knew I had to walk home nlone
nt this time of evening If I onl lnd
a canoe. It's so tnuih neater to the
cctlnge that wnj," Ah If In ntisvvr to
her wish n canoe glided up to the bank
nnd n very nice looking joung man
said polltelv ' Pardon me miss, but
didn't I just ov ci In hi jou s.ij th.it jou
would like n go across tho lake In n

lanoe? I'd bo delighted to take vou
over." Hazel was vcr lonfusid, but
tnnniged to stammer, "Oh' If voit-- u

only would I tlnnlt
enough' It sttnud to the girl

seHtid In tho bottom of the i.inn bid-- ,
slered by numberli s pillows, to bo the
mokt wonderful trip she had ivei tnketi
hhe glnnced up ut her tllent lompanloii
uulte often

She could not help admiring his won-
derful nlnslmic and open, mnnl) fnie
He w.ih so different from the joungj
men she had Known

Nearly Everybody Who Asks
for Tea
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The rldo was over all soon. At
he helped her alight, he said !

forgot to Introduco myself before.
Somehow I didn't think It necessary.
I nm llruce Ilenlon, nnd J am stopping
for the tho Owalssa cot-
tage. I hope you do not me
hold, to tnko tho liberty seeing you
home. May I have .permission to call
some evening?'

Hnzel told him (nil the while blushing
prettily) that she had enjoyed the rids
Immensity nnd would bo delighted
hnve him call,

Her mother, meeting Mr, Uenton
next da J', wns satisfied that he was a
lit companion fnr'llnzel Just the kind

mm ilie should liked
have for n

The ennoe ride that evening was fol-

low by inniij, mnny more, nnd
tho summer wns over Hazel wore a
beautiful ring on tho third finger
her left hand.

"Iln jou denr," sa'd Mr. Hen-to- n

day they flew swiftly
the blue, rippling water, "why I cared

from the very first? It was
because jou were so because

were a
And lintel, the Jinpnlest girl In the

world, was that her mother
had brought her es she had,

Toiiioriom'a Cnnifjfclc .Yoieledc,
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War Talk
Won't Bring

Victory
Hut your dollars will. It's
doing not talking that's
Boiiiff to end the war and
win a lusting peace.

More Bonds
of The
Liberty Loan

H.0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

Makers of Wilbur's Cocoa,
Wilbur's Duds and

Wllburmllk
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IT is an interesting fact that tho leading stars the screen

havo beautiful hair. Their success manv instances denends
It on

too

son.

for vou

bit

of
in

nair mat is oireaay ueautuui, mora ucautuui.
If your hair is unsightly; if you ore troubled with dandruff

and your scalp itches even a little, IIERPICIDU will correct
theso embarrassing conditions.

LIU Lee, The New Paramount Star vsrritet:
"The Herpldde Company, Detroit, Mich.

Gentlemen: Alter tho mo of a ainclo bottle of your IlerpleUa II
was plainly noticeable) that my hair had Improved In appearance to
marked degree. In every possible wey the health nd vicor, end
beautuul lustra of my hair were Improved to thn extent that my
frlende commented on It. My observation of many artiste on the
Uge nnd lacreen, (particularly the etara In Paramount Pictures, has

tauaht me the value of beautiful hair. This attribute no doubt aids
in the securing of opportunities for many artist.Cordially yours, r

Tho improvement in Miss Leo's hair is not unusual. HERPI-OID- E
will do tho samo thing for your hair. Your friends will

quickly noto its ndded beauty. It is Just a matter of using
JUERPICIDE. and using it now.

Pcoplo who havo their own recipes for hair tonics find that tho
war has increased tho cost of alcdhol to such an extent, that this
valuablo stimulant, antiseptic, and ccrmicido is sometimes
omitted. The result is a watery fluid that oots as a pronounced
scalp depressant. You havo but ono scalp to care for, don't cheat
it. Usogenuino NEWBRO'S IIERPICIDE.
SoldEv.rywh.re Q Q Q AppUcaUat ,H.

Substitutes. rV Cj7 CJ Barter Skott.
Send 10a in stamps or coin for a generous sample.

Address Dept. I68B, The Herplcide Co., Detroit, U. S. A.
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